Thanksgiving Day 2019
Marysville, Ohio

2019
Sponsorship

About the Event
The Honda Federal Credit Union Pumpkin Dash 5k started in 2011 in
the Uptown District of Marysville, Ohio. Our goal was to create an
event that would become a “Proud Community Tradition where
families could come together for a morning of fun, ﬁtness and
celebration.
In 2011 we were pleasantly surprised by the tremendous support the
community gave us when we saw 398 participants come out on that
ﬁrst cold Thanksgiving Day morning to take part in the year one
event. In fact, we were so overwhelmed by the community support
that we were only able to provide race shirts to half of the
participants. We spent the next two months ordering, packaging and
mailing shirts to the other half. Since that ﬁrst race, the community
support has grown to where the Pumpkin Dash 5k is now the largest
run/walk event in Marysville and Union County with 1,342
participants having participated in 2018.
Today, we are proud to say, the Pumpkin Dash 5k has established
itself as a “must do” event on Thanksgiving Day morning.

About Speedy Sneakers
Speedy Sneakers Racing is a local race timing, event management
and marketing company. We started in 2010 and over the past eight
years have been part of over 200 run/walk events (client and
company owned) comprising over 100,000 participants.
We strive to create fantastic family-oriented race experience events.
Whether its working with our clients or producing our own events, we
want participants, spectators and sponsors to have a great time.
The Pumpkin Dash 5k is one event in our portfolio. Other events
include, the Lady Tutu 5k and Little Princess Dash, the Candy Race
5k, the Challenge Columbus 5k, the Santa Race 5k.
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Sponsorship
Type

Presenting
$2,500

Oﬃcial
$750

Company Logo on Event Website (Home Page)

D

X

X

Company Logo on Event Website (Sponsor Page)

D

Company Logo on Registration Portal

D

X

X

Company Logo in Participant Newsletter

D

X

X

Company Name in Participant Newsletter

D

Company Logo in Participant Guide

D

X

X

X

Company Ad Placement in Participant Guide

D

Full Page

Half Page

Quarter Page

Social Media Content Display

D

3x

2x

1x

Company Logo on Finish Line

RD

X

Company Banner on Finish Line Barricades

RD

X

X

X (1)

Company Banner on Course Mile Markers

RD

Company Logo on back of Participant T-Shirts

RD

X

Logo on Finisher Medals

RD

X

Logo on Finisher Medal Neck Ribbon

RD

Complimentary Race Entries

RD

Opportunity to have a table at the pre-race packet
pickup and on race day morning at the event.

Sponsor Beneﬁts

Supporting
$350

X
X

X

X
X

X

8

4

1

RD

X

X

X

Company Logo in Race Brochures

P

X

X

Company Logo on Participant Race Bibs

P

X

1. Banner for barricade supplied by sponsor
Legend
Digital
Race Day
Print

Sponsorship packages allow your business to have
exclusive rights to an aspect of the event. Your
company name will be highlighted when applied to
one of these event properties.

Sponsorship Packages
Finish
00:00.00

Finish Line Clock
$1,200

Start
00:00.00

Start Line Clock
$1,000

Event Photographs
$600

Race day spectators will see it as participants begin to
ﬁnish and it will be captured in the participants photos.
Our photographers capture over 3,000 event
photographs.

Start line clock sponsor will have two company logos
placed on either side of the oﬃcial race clock which is
positioned prominently on the start side.
Logo is most prominently seen by spectators at the
start of the race and in all start line photos.

Your logo will be watermarked into the oﬃcial race
photographs that are posted for participants to
download.
Our photographers take over 3,000 photographs which
generate multiple thousands of views from participants,
family and friends.

Your logo and any company oﬀers, coupons or
information will be on the back of every participants bib
number.

Your Logo
Oﬀer
Coupon
Your Message

Finish line clock sponsor will have two company logos
placed on either side of the oﬃcial race clock which is
positioned prominently on the ﬁnish side.

100

Bib Number
$650

Phone App
$250

This is a great way to get something tangible into the
hands of every participant.

Your company banner ad will be placed on the bottom of
the oﬃcial race app. Your banner will rotate while in use
by participants and spectators.
There are only ten opportunities available to purchase
banners ads.

Sponsorship Packages

Finisher Certiﬁcates
$500

Your logo will be placed on every participant Finisher
Certiﬁcate. Certiﬁcates are available immediately after the
event and can be downloaded by participants as a keepsake.
Certiﬁcates will include your company logo, participant name,
ﬁnish time and overall placing in the ﬁeld.

At the conclusion of the event we will send out emails and social media blasts letting participants
know that their ﬁnisher certiﬁcates are available for download. We will include your company
name in all references to certiﬁcates including in promotions before the event.

The post race water sponsor will supply all the water needed
for participants after they ﬁnish the event.

Post Race Water

SOLD

In-Kind

There is approximately 1,200 ﬁnishers. The water calculation
is 1.5 bottles per participant or 1,800 bottles.

Your company will be referenced as the post race water sponsor in all communications with
participants and on the race website and registration site.

The post race snacks sponsor will supply all the snack items for
the participants after they ﬁnish the event.

Post Race Snacks
In-Kind

There are approximately 1,200 ﬁnishers. The calculation is .50
cents per ﬁnisher or $600 in value.

Your company will be referenced as the post race snacks sponsor in all communications with
participants and on the race website and registration site.

Water Station
$350

We will provide all the supplies needed to host the water
station. You supply just a few volunteers.
This is a great opportunity as all participants will come by your
station. We suggest you decorate your water station and have
all your volunteers in matching company shirts..

Your company will be referenced as the water station sponsor in all communications with
participants, including the race website and registration site. Additionally you will be identiﬁed on
the oﬃcial course map.

Interested in any of these opportunities or still have
questions? Let us know and we will be happy to have a more
detailed conversation about how we will enhance your
business.

Event Marketing
The Honda Federal Credit Union Pumpkin Dash 5k is marketing platform for your products or services.
We have developed a robust marketing and promotion plan which allows our sponsors to receive
maximum exposure.
In terms of your return on investment. There are very few local opportunities to gain broad exposure for
the cost of the sponsorship.

12 to 4 Weeks from race day, the big
lift. Marketing plan is fully executed.

Registration open in early spring
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

E-Blast
Social media announcements (organic)
Heavy brochure distribution

Spring to Summer
16 Weeks from race day, initial
marketing plan is executed
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

E-Blast
Social media advertising
Brochure distribution

Ÿ
Ÿ

16 Weeks

E-Blast
Social media advertising

12 Weeks

Participant Engagement Phase
Ÿ
Ÿ

Regular communication
Delivery of digital
participant guide

4 Weeks

Race Day
Race Day

Ÿ
Ÿ

Contact Us
speedysneakers.com
pumpkindash5k.com

Sponsor activation
Participant experience

